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Student Name
Last Name First name School year Class
Academy 
Pacific College
GFC
GFU
Hobson Frank 1887-1888 Academic Department Second Year Academy
Hoskins Charles 1887-1888 Academic Department Second Year Academy
Hoskins Emma 1887-1888 Academic Department Second Year Academy
Janeway Emory 1887-1888 Academic Department Second Year Academy
Thomas James 1887-1888 Academic Department Second Year Academy
Wood Mattie A. 1887-1888 Academic Department Second Year Academy
Brown Helen 1887-1888 Academic Department First Year Academy
Cottle May 1887-1888 Academic Department First Year Academy
Clark Percy H. 1887-1888 Academic Department First Year Academy
Downing Alice 1887-1888 Academic Department First Year Academy
George C. A. 1887-1888 Academic Department First Year Academy
Haines Mary O. 1887-1888 Academic Department First Year Academy
Hoskins Alice 1887-1888 Academic Department First Year Academy
Washburn Elmer E. 1887-1888 Academic Department First Year Academy
Beavert Anna 1887-1888 Grammar School Department, Second Year Academy
Brandt Gertie 1887-1888 Grammar School Department, Second Year Academy
Brown Anise 1887-1888 Grammar School Department, Second Year Academy
Cook Alva 1887-1888 Grammar School Department, Second Year Academy
Cook J. A. 1887-1888 Grammar School Department, Second Year Academy
Deskin Emma 1887-1888 Grammar School Department, Second Year Academy
Edwards Clarence 1887-1888 Grammar School Department, Second Year Academy
Edwards Walter F. 1887-1888 Grammar School Department, Second Year Academy
Gard Addie 1887-1888 Grammar School Department, Second Year Academy
Gard Rosa 1887-1888 Grammar School Department, Second Year Academy
Hoskins Minnie 1887-1888 Grammar School Department, Second Year Academy
